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about anything in this news letter,
contact us:

Message from our Director
- Monwara Ali

We are working hard to
continue serving the residents

of Waltham Forest through
activities for those most

affected by the pandemic.
We've been fortunate to have
the support of our volunteers,

funders & stakeholders to
continue our work.

 I am especially proud that we've been funded
by Trust for London to set up a borough wide

housing advice service partnering with
Hackney Community Law Centre. 
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Our Youth Advisory
Board launched 'Hub

Chat'.  A space for
young people to discuss

a variety of social
issues.

Projects supporting young people
Our youth social action

programme, which supports young
people to development

employability skills is now being
funded by Rocket Science and the

Violent Reduction Unit. We are also
due to start a new provision in

Chingford this month.

Our `Safer Spaces’ collaboration
with Leyton Orient Trust and the

Met Police is going strong with over
200 young people benefitting. We have also reopened

our Weds youth club at
Priory Court Community

Centre. 
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Our Befriending Service 

Our befriending service for 18 to 59 year olds is
going from strength to strength and we have
expanded referral pathways to include Social

Prescribing Waltham Forest; Age UK Waltham
Forest; Citizens Advice Waltham Forest;

OrganicLea and CREST
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Our project suppporting
senior citizens

Our seniors' social club has
reopened with around 40

isolated senior citizens joining
us for lunch and a variety of

activities including bingo;
singing; a writing club and

armchair exercise courtesy of
The Blair Academy.

 

For our senior citizens
that haven't been able to
get to our club, we are
continuing our 'keep in

touch' calls to help
reduce the isolation
many are feeling.



Our AGM and community event 'Inspiring Journeys'

Join us at our community events at our building - 
18a Orford Road, E17 9LN

Our Community Events

Venue to hire
Our building is available to hire for weddings; parties; meeting

and community events.  More info available on our website

Join us on Sat 13 Nov to celebrate another year of our
wonderful charity and 'Inspiring Journeys' an event to bring

the community together.  Book your place HERE.

Community theatre

MacMillan Coffee morning

Starlighters and The Secret Musical Society's production of
'Lost in the 80s' was a great success raising money for our

Seniors' social club.  Starlighters are putting on a Goody Two
Shoes - the Panto in Jan 2022 more info HERE.

We love supporting other charities and had a great coffee
morning raising £172 for MacMillan to support the

incredible work they do.

https://ticketlab.co.uk/event/id/9106/WF-Community-Hub-AGM-and-Inspiring-Journeys-community-event#/
https://ticketlab.co.uk/events/wfchub

